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We can't look after everything, we try to. We was coming from
town one time, and she said look at them boys. She stopped,
she wasn't on duty. She said, what you got in that sack^ Two
big quarts of beer. Give it here. She turn them in the office, k
Wa was on our way coming home, and she turned them in. Two,
three times she did that, took drinks away front kids. They
really thought lot of her, so they fold her if she ever comes
back from Germany she can have her job back..
Well, she said, you know they got buildings (Riverside
school), and they have a big tunnel like, across underneath.
One time, she said, we was cTeaning up 'the other building. She
said let's clean up under there, and oh, she said all the blankets
and things that were taken down there. Awful, beer bottles and
cans. They'd be down there where you couldn't hear them. After
we caught up with them, they didn't go again.
know, my granddaughter's. . A we used to call her, she,'s
a tomboy. Oh, she's stout. And one of'these boys tried to
fight her once, boy she flopped him.
(Where do these kids get beer and liquor here in Anadarko?)_ Well, they go to town, and maybe they get somebody to get it
for them.
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(Are there places here in town wher^e children can buy it?)
Huh, uh. They can't. They're not supposed to, 'But somebody
gets it for" them. It's the same way, down there. ,Now here,
first part of the year, I think, when they first started school,
^"there's \ b o y went and killed another boy, down there at Ft.'
Sill School, only they were out, away from the school. They
were out. Got into a fight over one of the girls, I guess, and
one got stabbed^ to death. They expelled the boy.
TREATMENT OF INDIANS BY POLICE
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(How about the police department here in Anadarko?)
Well, they watch, but like I said, they're tricky, sneak around.
But they watch. There's tines somewhere if they get drunk, you
know, get too wild, they throw them in ja&l* But usually the
school, somebody goes after then, it's thit way down there, at
the school. Course, I know all about over there mostly because
my daughter works there/ and she tells us what, has happened,

